
A day in the life of…….Revd Ann Keating, Rector 
of the Churches of North Bradford on Avon and 
Villages 
 
So what does a Rector, or Vicar, do? On Sundays 
they’re in churches taking services but what are 
they doing on the other days?  
 

A snapshot of a typical working day………… 
 
6.00  Up, shower, dry hair, make-up on, unload dishwasher,  breakfast, 
get family ready for the day, iron son’s favourite shirt!  
 
7.00  Quiet time, Bible reading, prayer 
 
7.30  Check emails, WhatsApp, texts etc. for any messages that impact 
on todays events and respond to anything urgent. 
 
8.00  Check props are ready for Collective Worship (Christian assembly) 
to 400+ children and staff in primary school.  Theme today is baptism 
(also known as christening).  Baptism oil, shell, towel, doll and freshly cut 
rosemary are all needed. 
 
9.00  Lead Collective Worship, catch up with Deputy Head. 
 
9.40  Call into Church Office to arrange with Administrator what needs 
doing this week – marriage registers to prepare, baptism cards, 
certificates and candles to get ready, Palm Sunday crosses for our four 
churches to be ordered, agree dates for next Safeguarding group and 
Communications Group meetings. 
 
10.20  Coffee morning in Monkton Farleigh Village Hall. Catch up with 
people living locally, our Pastoral Assistant and my volunteer who helps 
me with weddings administration. Check we’re on target for Banns being 
read, organists booked, any changes etc.  Decide not to eat cake but 
can’t resist the gooey lemon drizzle….Note to self - must renew 
membership of gym….. 
 
11.15 Call into Sunbeams pre-school coffee morning in Winsley. Catch 
up with families and staff there.  Tell simple story about Easter and new 



life, complete with props, chicks, lambs, plant.  Latest baby born is there 
and I get to cuddle and carry round this little one who promptly falls 
asleep on me and gives mum a break.  Aren’t babies heavy! 
 
13.00 Unload car of props and paperwork and check answerphone for 
messages.  Two urgent ones, from the School where I’m a Governor and 
from Funeral Directors asking me to arrange a funeral. Sadly I don’t 
know the person who has died but arrange to meet with family to 
support them and create a service for their loved one in church or at the 
crematorium. Respond to other messages and 43 emails. 
 
14.30 Drive to South Wraxall to meet excited couple to plan wedding for 
next year.  New baby now 6 weeks old and christening needs arranging 
so family christening gown will still fit!  As Registrar, check they are EU 
citizens so we can read wedding Banns.  More tea and cake! Note to self: 
book bellringers, organist, and verger and book couple onto wedding 
preparation day. 
 
16.00  Short service of prayers at the graveside in Winsley Churchyard 
with a family and Funeral Directors to bury the ashes of a loved one. 
 
16.45 Prepare quick supper for family. Hope they save me some for 
later. Gather up papers for staff meeting and PCC.   
 
17.30 Weekly planning meeting with brilliant colleagues– volunteer 
priests and lay ministers who support our four churches and me 
 
19.00 Parochial Church Council (PCC) meeting at Christ Church to 
consider finance, Health and Safety, plans for school fete and Good 
Friday Churches Together Walk of Witness with children’s workshop, 
church weekend away in Devon and meeting with architect. 
 
21.30 Home, unload paperwork by creating new piles on study floor, 
supper, (glass of red wine?) catch up with family, note new phone 
messages and deal with 56 new emails.  
 
11.00 pm Watch news whilst getting ready for bed. Try to read at least a 
few pages before the book falls on my face and get to sleep by midnight! 
 
 



 


